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1. 11tc Probla:l - to deterrnirle tIle strel10'tll of Metal colurnns as a functioll of ler1L'lths
Ilorrnally Encountered irl encirleerill€ stro.ctl!res.
)2. Limitations
'The colurnn is conside:red to be pill-en.ded, centra1l:y loaded, of unifo:rrn. cross-
section alone the letl(Ct11, and of' llornocenous ciaterial. (steel and allu-~linuFI collrr~'rLs
will be considered).
-3. fbope
TIle followinc aspects of tlle probl€f:1 will be considered:
1. mendeJ~ coll.u··ns (elastj.c solution)
'2. "S:lort t • col1.Knns (irlelastic 8-o1utioIl)
EhFjesser solutiol1 - Reduc.ed r;lodulllS - Tangerlt rnodulu8 (Shanle~r)
,3. Determirlinc t11e "colurnn. curve"
4. I~esidu.al Stress
5. V~brkint; formulas and tIle factor of safety~
4. Criteriorl of Strenctl1: The conditior! of stability of the eq..lilib:riurl position
(indifferent or stable ill tIle deflected confiLuration).
f~thoUL:h colurnn stT'ffiLtrl is rtot a f\Jnctioll of stress as such, it is re-
cotpized, of course 'tllat it is a f\mction of tIle stress-strairl diacrarl for the
rnate:ri81. On the one hand, in elastic stability (saninar 1/ '2), collirn strene:th
is a flUlction of E. 011 tIle otller lland, a short block loaded in cOTr1pressi,oll will
J''"ield prior to reaching an lUlstable C011dition. D.trine tl1is serninar series vvith
the exception of tl1e "tI"d!1sition range " for -the lateral buckling of bea'ns











To obtain an answer to tIle present problan, it vrlll be necesS8r~i to cOIlsider the
ccrnplete elastic and irlelastic st:res&-strain behavior (Fie. '2)-
_ .....~IIIIIIiIII..........._'-
5. TennUl0106Y: To avoid f1istmderstandirlC,
tIle terrninolOF;{ shown in Apperldix A
will be adllered to. III partiClil.ar it
is SUf£ested that the tew1, "b1..1Cklinr;
load" orily be used in the classical
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/ / Stru.ctur.31/ ----".,- Steel~l__
€ == strain
II.,. SL]~JI5.Ef( COLUfJ:~S (Pev~~~_of .Elastic 201~tiqg)
1_-_~EuleT' ~ag TJsinc the statical criterion of stabilit~l, the differential equation
of the beI1t collrrnn at tIle ID.ller 10ad i Sf app~ roxir1atel\/, fren1 - 11 - 1 _ d2u
tI pI - R- 1dJ{2
, ' , " , (1)
from WIlich.
de P
-- + -~r =0dS EI J' .
,' , , , (,2)
..............." , , " ,( 3)
Usinc this expression, it is fotmcl that tl1e load DUst increase above P~ _ The
centerline def1ect~on is (;iven approxir:latelJt~ b:)-~
............., , , ' (4)
ColJJr-illLQJITe.. By elividint: botll sides
of Eq. 2 b:i t\ 811 expressiOll is
obtairled in tenns of averace critical stressJ
'22f)A.G
and the load is plotted agairlst the
deflectiort in Fit.:. ,3. (Tilnosherlko
SUlliests OIl P8£e 74 of Reference
l~o. ·3 a different app:re)xirnate ex.....
p.ressictlj it e:ives siInil;:rr results).
'2. Limitation Deflectiol1 of colurtiIl
increases stresses an the concave
side. 'lllUS, solutiotl sue:.:eested b~t
Eq4 ·4 is not valid after yield
poirlt is reached. rIbe behavior is
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As an incident to this developrilent,
The colurl1t1 curve is the plot of this
equatiOll, Sl10WIl ill FiL- ~ valid
tUltil the slerLdemess J'atio is such
that the aveI'Elt..,e stress exceeds the
proportional lirlit (Poirlt B in Fit.
.4.)
.. .
1736 - 'Van 1\!llSS(\~J.e11broek formulated
the statErnent that tIle
st:rer1L~ll of a COlllr111 vari.es jt/vet-set.v
as the scpare of t11e ler~:;th
and directly· to width 811d
deptll sq...taT'e.
.".2E kk
1759 - Mer presfflted P =---
L 2"
,E..ller presented tIle ecpatiorJ.,
.4.
1820 - TI1G factor kk was defined as I
(appr_ )
III.. "ffDRrH COLUJr·1S (Ir,lelastic full1tiol11 Since colurnns used. irl stn~ctures oarrnonl:/ have
slenderness :ratios less thar1 l~ tIle :reliol1 of inelastic bucklinC is a practical
one.
1. lfrll;esser f.olution In Iffi9, wllile
Elller' was being diBcredited b~l
,tl:ose lArho incorrectly attEr1pted to
appl:y his fomula to "short colurnns ",
Ehbesser presented the' Tw..(:erlt
r\1odulu6 Tl1eo:r~l. Sirlce tIle, critical
load of an elastic column is a
direct f\mction of E, he reasoned
that irl shorter columns t116
critical load would be afUl1.ction oJ=.
Et " the tanLentrrodulus. E:1f~. 5
In hi s t11eory it is aSS1.mled
that the deflectiorl of the colur:tt1
rnay be illfinit el~' small. 'rbus Et
w-Juld be UIliforrn along tIle lellt;th
of the filEInber and the colurnn would
be11d in a sine curve.
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Tl1e fallac~l~ The differerltial
equation preceding Eq. 6 is based
on an assUIl1ed stress and f?t:rain
distribution shaMl irl_ Fig. 6 that
is incorrect ~ If, th~re -is con-
stant axial load and strain re-
versal, Fig.' 5· (Fbint, B) shows that
unloading strains are a funct iOll
of E, 110t Et a'-) assunled ill the
theory.
2. Reduced fbdulus . In 1910 Vcn
Frarrnan apparently substantiated" b~.T
tests the Reduced or lliuble
riIodulu8 1bro,Jjr (tvvo different
rnduli cavern buckling).
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DisplacerHsnts are verj rrnall
Straill j.s p:roportiorla1 to distance fmn neutral axis
Independent action of fibres as Governed by a- -€ di8f~ran
Dendint; plane is plane of s~lnrqetTJr





Pate of illcrease of strain. to left
is proportional to Et ; rate of decrease
on riUlt is proportional to E. Tnus
the stresB-dif3tributioll \vill appear as
in I~iC. 8.
VJheIl tIle aver-ace stress is ereate:r than
(T (FiL. 5) and the colvrnn is st:rai(;11t,
tt18 st'rairl distribution is Sll0W11 i11 Fif~.
7 byr lille A-B. Cpon bendinc, (concave
to left) strain distributio!l FrF is ob-
tailled.
Slllce it is asStn'1E.u that Ii is COTlstant,
equilibriun of norrnal force arid bel1dinc
Dlanent :ret}Jires that
j111 Q I rl A ,b 2 (} rl A- P lo '-1.Z1UJi + j 0 L'2Z2J~· - . 1.1 ·....,,{S)
1.lakiI1£: use of the assur!lptions above, tIle
relatiorlships of FiE;s. 7 ffi1d 8, and
,.L. _ I _ - d2Y/dX.z -, there is obtained
,~ _.,-
(corresponding to Fi€~s. 7 and 8)
d2y )l d2y 11
E - J _I ZldA - ITt -- J 2 Z2dJ\. ::: 0 ,





~1ere Qis tIle statical FDment, arlcl
.................., , , , ,( l-a)
Introducinc tIle reduced modulus Err = EI I + ITI.tI2 '
dZ·u P
_tJ +~ '\r ~ 0 .." "."." "" " "·.." ·,, · i...... (9)
dx2 EI v
r
. Si11ce the deflection Yis aSS\jr~led as in.firli tely srJDl1 J E: r r18Y be aSSl.IDlfn as eorlstan.t
aloft[ tlle ler1[;tll. Then as befo}'te








The difficulty": The res1.tlts of carefully conducted. colur"lI1 tests iJ1var·iabl~y showed
strenrths less tllarl P r. (IIlVf;sti{)J.torf:1 attribtlted tllis to err'ors
in test tecbniqu.e, unavoiJable eceer1tricities) ~
Tanf:~Ilt 11odu:..lus (~3hatll e]l)..
It VI8S not urttiJ. 1946 tltat ~:jh[il11ey poirlted out tllfJ fallacy of' reasonine leadinc
to tIle Redllcecl 1:odulus ; Tl1s~_lur,1r.;.~~1l1ot }~'5::ill 8~"j"ai(P...:LlJ.p,~~_e:.-J.:9ad }?r and--!!~n
bend a11-1t§1..)~Qs~.;.. T11ere exist stahle deflected confie)lT'ation.s at loads lovver
tharl }) r 8l1d tlJ.e lO\r\rest poirlt at whic.h the equilibriurl posi tiorl ~'bifurcatestt is
P t "' (Eq. t l). Sh8Ille~/'S pJ'incipaU. conclllf3:i.ons;
1. n(~rldir!f~: CCflT~1d1ces at tlle tanCE:rrlt f'!odulus load vt/i th all inCJ'(33S8 irl load,
,2. The rrodI'RJI:1 loe\d lies bet\f\feell 1"t and I.) r , tl1e lattep as the upper lirnit,
~Ton Karrlatn' s ack:nowledgffnent I
of ShaIl1eys contrlbution. is of valtle
herG. (see nef. :No. '.t, pete 18).
Possible stable :[Jositions role shown
diC)£TCi'r1aticelly in Fi€~. 9. rlhe CoSbis sor~lelNl1:j.t rnslC€WSto the ·ttexact"
elastic sollltion whi.cll r'es111ted ir..
~-'it;. ·3.
~?olution: Sb}}nle~l 3ssw~)-ed the idealized
bellt colurn-:: of ]IG, 10 vv:i.th plastic
actiorl 0111~: bt tIle r"Jid-l1ei~;llt.
t
I')
Ile showed that t:ransition to berLt
position was accernpairled by an in-
crease in load (necessary far stability
and for the validit'J'r of leq. 6 for
Pt ) b~l tJ1e follov.,in[: fornlltla foJ'
a load P treater thart Pt ,
1 11 + -__b l+r ·· ......·~ll)
-+--
at 1-7"-
vvhere r ::: Et/E~ If deflection d~::: 0,
P =Pt ; if a deflection exists,
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Inowine that P > P t V\rllen bendine.; starts, stralll reversal does not ir~Tr.18diatelJr
occur 011 ttle convex side (ri[ht). Instead, strain incTeasf:s in eacl1 fibre acco:rcline
to the tangeti.t modtllus; said in a
di ffe:rent w8~l, F~t "controls tt over tlle
entire cross- sectiO!l at tIle instant
bending CClif.1811ces. FiE_ D. shows
to expanded scale the straiE eli s-
tribution under in.creasing load.
Since Et iE) the SEl~1e for each fibre
2Jld ~s constant fo:r tIle lenctl1 of
the r;lalber, the solutior.i. is similar




As shown in Fi£. 11 b:y"' AJ - D) , event1.u31.1:\r str'airt reversal oCetlTs md thus F r is
appreacted
'111e increase of load frer:] I\ to P r is slitJlt (F'iC. 9 eX8·gcerates it). TillS
it is reasonable to lIse I't as t11e critical lOF"td end to base coluI"n desit)l 'upon it.
.<1:. Canpari sen VJitIl test ~ttsu1ts: (Fle;. ~2 - l~)*)
8. Excellellt 8[;reETllent irl tIle elastic ranGe.
b. TIle redueed r::odu.lus predicts liig1e:r loads th£-Q1 TeJ1€}:'Jlt fJodulus.
c. Tests results usual1;{ 8.re closer to tarlt~erlt p·odultlS value, olt}10Ueh slie;btlJ'
above it.
* Von I(annah tests

















. \~~ Redu.cecl l~odulus
) ;~;-.....{,.....<;;;:\~ ........~.....l:\.
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FIG. 13 - COll T\J GJP'TES FOR srEJi.L BAR
9IV. DI~lm~TIOI,1 OF COILllN CURVE l'Ra,1 STPESS-SIFAll"~· DIAGPJ'l\!l
a. Plot stress-strain diOC:'8r:l to suitable scale. (Fie. 14 an exar:lple)
b. Obtain N.lle:r curve directl~r frcr:1 Eq. 5
(Fig. 16, Ft-C)cr --e (L/~2
c. Obtain Et at various stresses aOOve up (}!~t;. 14.)
d. Plot Fie. 15 (not essE:11tial but desirable)
e. 'Vi th a g1VEin (J" t obtairt r~t from Fif":;. 15 and solve Eq. 13 Wllicll is obtained
frcrl Eq. 6.
nZlf
O"t ="~ , (12)
(IJ/r)2
LIr =11'1 Et ~-l3)
O"t
f. Plot O"t VS. L/1' ill :FiC. 16 (A-B)
Peneralizatiou) Jib)'\ a bourlda~t corldition other than pin-ends :replaqe L (colul:11
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en a tlteor'etical basis, tIle corlplete
col~'ln Cllrve £'or' stluctural steel is
o-P-G-J)t Fif.~. 18,
The strain-hardeni[lL J"ant;e at: Structural Steel
Stress-strairl relatiollship for stroctural
steel is sho\tvn in :F1e. 17. Strain
hardeninc emInences at Es ~ 15 € , the
slope Et 5 beine::.; about E/W. Now; in
ideaJJ_~r plastic steel (Et 5 := 0), the
CaItlIn!1 curve would be as shown b~T
~'\-B-C-D. FiC,. 18. 'Dle line A-C re-
presents ill this case the tIpper liFJit
of colurml st:rer.t[,t11, si11ce the al1ghtest
eccentricitJ/ of loading causes in-
stabilit~l.
TIl00ries are available arId are corl-
firraed b~/ experinlents to SllOW t11at for
s.lffioientl~l short rnenlbers coluf:Tl .
streI~-tll is represented b:i lille 80,
:FiC. 18. TIlis is a plot of Eq~ 12.
-where Et is the tar(;ent T.1odulllS in t~he
stJ'airl-harderd.T1C T'2Ilcel! L/r at point
B rda~; be deterr:'4ned f:ref: }~q. 13
\T. llJFlITiIT,JClE OF Pf~f>IIU.AL STPE~8
}1;xcept for the stJ"aU1 harder-inc effect (vl/meh carers 811 iFtpractical T'8l1ge of slenderness
ratio) it would first appear that Tant;ent rlbdulus 111eory is of little valle in the case
of structural steels.
Since residual .stresses due to cooliTlC: after rollinf~ are p:resellt i.11 all structural
steel sllapes, j.t developes that 'r,arl€~erlt rIodulu8 Il100ry is of direct application.
FaIT!} of Res~dual Stress: For ~VF
shape: Fie. 19. In ra:r1icular
tIle f1811€}:3 E.X1£-.~es are i11 cor:lp:ressioll.
k1 averace value for fl811£.;e-tip
stress is 12, COO psi.
TIle fblution




'-V 1-:1 ne ~
Fic. 20
lJ\1J:ten tIle load is increased above t11is
psvedo-proportional linit, 0"p , por-
tiOI1S of tIle cross-section ~field as
ShOwrl irl Fie. lID. If tIle yielded parts
are perfectlJ" plastic, their bending
stiffness is reduced to zero, TIle
bllCklil:l[~ stre!lG--tb. vvill tIleI1 be
equive~nt to that of a neVJ cc,lurin,
'Whose rlcrnent of inertia is I , the r!lCPient of inertia of tIle elastic part,
e
PCot




.... > ,." •• , , , ,." ,.j ',.",." , " , '••••• (14)
in a.·rectengular eler'leT'~t b0n"t about its
weak' axis (2-2 in Fie. 21) . I elI =Ae/ A .'








(axis x-x) (15 )
n2E~3
O"cr =1 r)'~ (axis Y-Y) (16 )
oas delivered material
80 Ljr
strong axis column tests 1
weak axis 'column tests J'o•
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cfc, ~ 37 .0 ± O. 6 k~l
average of 4 cross~section
tests/as d~livered material
-~ weak axis co]~rrm tests/annealed material
column curve annealed material)
AVERAGE COLUMN CURVES AND COLUMN TEST RESULTS
13
111ese equatims are cl.pproxirl,atel~: true for WFshapes (neclectinc tIle ~Teb) and 8110VI[
that Et is of direct application. Colt[(111 curVes are shown in Fit.:., 22 (attached),
test ,reSl11ts msa beinr; ShOV\l!l. Et . may EUBO be obtained by compressing a full cross-
sectiort containine residuel stresses. TI1€ ~eb"Ultin£ Ci-€ die{;r'arl for structural steel
VJF shapes is trn.J.s sin1ilar to Fie. 22\,
n2E
O:cr =:(L/r)'2L/r > 120
If the effect of ref3idual stress is
irlcJ.ucled, a fair :rt-preselltation of tb.e
coluro:l curve in the irlelastic r8l1l~e is
Given bjr a stJ1 aicht lin,e joirlirl[; up
end a (Fie. 24).- If cr c is ossur'jedy , .r
at 12 ksi, crpt' :;: '21..ksi for steel lArith
a ~rie Jc1 poirlt of'·33 ksi. 1ben L/T' at
O"p ~ 120.
For VJF shapes, t11en (assufilinC further
research 8ubst8Tltiates pJ"eserlt results)







The factor of safety is arrived at by
analysis of tlle factors that inflllence
colurilTi strenf~}l (i,e., t:ater1ial prop-
erties, end restrairlt, c:rookedr18ss,
eccentric loading). Bleich su[Cests
a unifon~1 factor of safet:y~ over the
entire rc'U1£je of slendemess ratio but
does !l.ot SUt~t:est 8. vallle, otller than
that a flore catttious vievvpoint is l1eeded
t11811 irl tensior~ r~"1eJ')berS4
The factor of safety implied in tIle
AIBe coltlf'i11 fo:rrmlla,
(L/r) 2O"Y'l =l?CCfJ - O. 485
wherl cOl'"jpa:red to the coltiT"n Ctlrve is
a rnini.pIlrrl at about 1/r = EtJ (1. [j) 811d













Te!T'linolocy -- Colurrns (TentatiW
Classical Definitions
The p}lerloilerlOn by Wlli-ch there are neighborir!£f, positions of
equilib:riurn to the st:raieht confi€).lT'at ion.


















Pe o:r Pt Urldefined
Bucklinr; is bendiI(;. (it bUf1.~ests a bent con-I . fic;uration)
1
1Tote: 'D1is terril should not be confused vvritl"l P ': •
max
Per A lirl.it of structural usefulness. It r1ust be defined ir1 eacl1
applio8.tion.
Rec~lnendecl: The load whicl1 a coltlrn vlill C8TTJ! withOllt too
r~lUch deflection
rlax:ir1UrD Load a caItlIn will 'car~r
A colur:'.rtl llE.\S nt:.;utral (irldifferent) stability if, infinitely
rJ.ea-r the straight eq.lilibriuI'1 positioIl, tllere eJr-ist at.her
8qLlilibriun confit'J.,lrations under the S8r:1<:J load. Itror1 this,
the Euler' load is the load required to keep an ori€..~ir1C.lily
str.::dLht !}Ef1ber irl the berlt confiLuratiorl.
P\1 =V. • A
fj Y
2201'\.6
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